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UNION COMMEN,CEMENT PROGRAMS. 
·One of the students recently found among 
son1e old docun1ents the follo,ving comm.ence-
·ment programs of Union, early in the present 
century. They are quaint affairs and present 
a marked contrast between the con1mence-






IN UNION COLLEGE, JULY 27, 18I4-. 
MORNING. 
PRAYER. 
Music and Distribution of Orders. 
The Latin Salutatory ......... By W. L. F. WARREN 
An Intermediate Oration on the Necessity 
of Virtue and Public Spirit to a Free 
Government.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... E. PHELPS 
MUSIC. 
The Oration on the Dignity of Man ........ S. CROSBY-
The Chosophis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... J. BoYD 
MUSIC. 
An Intermediate Oration on the Im-
portance of a National U ni versi ty. F. W. A TTW ATER 
An Interm~diate Oration-ironical. ....... J. J. PELLS 
MUSIC. 
An Oration on Eloquence ................... J. AsHE 
Our Naval-the Eulogy ................. D. C. BEEBE 
AFTERNOON- 3 0 'CLOCK. 
MUSIC. 
English Salutatory ................... By W. HUBBELL 
The Poem. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... M. TucKER 
MUSIC. 
Degrees Conferred. 
Honours Conferred, as Awarded by the Faculty. 
Samuel Bradley, a Gold Medal. ................... A 
Th01nas Beveridge, 1 
W. J. Bulkley, ·~ E h S'l er Medal D 
C R K M h
. . ac a 1 v ........ . 
. . . os er, 
P. VanSchaick, J 
J. D. Lawyer, ) An Elegant Volume of Long-
A. 0. Miller, l inius with an appropriate 
H. Van Den Bergh, ~ inscription ................ E 
MUSIC. 
An Address by the President. 





JULY 22, ISIS. 
MORNING. 
PRAYER. 
Music and Distribution of Orders. 
Salutatory ........................ By P. Me VrcKAR 
An Eulogy on Count Pulaski. .......... J. 'I'. CooPER 
1\IUSIC. 
An Oration on Jurisprudence ......... A. BLANCHARD 
An Oration on the Character and Pros-
pects of America .................... H. LIVINGSTON 
An Intermediate Oration on the Progress 
of Science ........................... J. DICKINSON 
MUSIC. 
An Eulogy on General Montgomery ... C. A. CLINTON 
111 USIC. 
An Intern1ediate Oration on Super-
stition ........................... S. D. BLOODGOOD 
An Intermediate Oration on the Importance 
of Patronizing the Fine Arts ............ C. C. KING 
AFTER:l:'\OON- 3 O'CLOCK, 
MUSIC. 
Salutatory ... , ................... By J. B. 'fEN EYCK 
An Oration on the American Navy ........ S. BREESE 
M'GSIC. 
Degrees Co11jerred. . 
Honors Awarded to the following Young Gentlemen. 
A.-A. McFarlan, the Gold Medal of $30. 
A.-J. :Manning, the Gold :Medal of $25. 
A.-W. R. Can tine, the Gold ~Iedal of $2o. 
D. Brigham, a Gold Medal in test. app. 
S W. Harding, a Gold Medal in test. app. 
B.-W. S. Burt, a Gold Medal of $r5. 
B.-P. P. Rouse, a Gold Medal of $r5. 
C.-L. G. IIarkness, a Silver Medal. 
C.-A. S. Porter, a Silver Medal. 
C.-. N. S. Sexton, a Silver Medal. 
C.-G. W. L. Smith, a Silv·er Medal. 
D.-G. S. Boardman, } 
D.-I. V. S, De Ridder, Each a Vol. Long. 
D.-W. Holland, 
D.-J. W. Proudfit, 
PRAYER. 
The Valedictory ......................... A. PoTTER 
ADVER TlSEMENTS. I 
ESTABLISHED r8I8. . E. C. ANGLE, ~86, Pres't. DANIE·L :::NA.YLON, JR, '80, Vice Pres't. 
Broadway, eo1·. 22d Street, N.Y. Citv . 
. ALLEN H. JACKSON, ~86, Sec'y. HoEAr:r.roG-. GLEN, '81, Treas'r. 
S·CHENECTAJDY 
fRINTING ftSSiQ·CLftTI.ON 
. · . .. . ;,· . . : Does· all kinds of Job Wor·k and Printing at 
.?ur stock of Cl~ih1ng for ] a1~ and : reasonable prices. CoUeg'e work solicited. 
WInter of 1893-94 IS now read v 1n all ' . . . 
departments. . " 147 So. Centre St., '.~ltanson Block) 
We believe we ean slto'\v continued im- ; SCHENECTAD"Y~ N. ¥. 
provement in the cut ancl finish of our i 
Ready-Made Garnaents; at the same time I 1.~ /11£1 iflfitf /II~ 
we have n.ot overlooked the necessity ior 313 Sta.fe Sl.J S:eAenectadyJ 
n1oderate J~n~i~es. .. .· .. . Carpets, .Matting, Oil !C~oth,.Furniture, 
In Furtt1:Sh1ng Go0<=ls, an exceptionally F . . . d E ·Ch · 
rich and ha,ndsome line, representing the : . ancy an as,y ; · alrs, 
best foreign 1nal{_ers and .selected in Lon- : DESKS, BEDDING, JtED SPRINGS, 
don for this season's use. CLOCKS, LAMPS:, P:ICTURES, 
Catalogue, Samples a.nd Rules for Self: LACE AND HEAVY ·CURTAINS, 
Measurement sent on application. AT A Low cAsH PJ\ICE. 
CONR-AD GOETZ~ 
~CHftNT TtiTLoR, 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
OJ!ice Hoursjrom9 A.M. to4 P. lJ£. 
156 Jay Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
• Gitu Boot~~·snoc storn 
J. G. :SCHUMAC][ER, Prop'r. 
GJ~lli~SJ~ PiBfl p(i))(j}).~Wffllll111 
5 1 9 State Street. 
--AND--
····~At18A·~~ 
1.1;1--11;3 J-..'foutlt Ce11lre Sf. 
. Oysters, S,teaks, Broiled Chicken, Etc., to Order. 
I 
1 REGULAR MEALS, 25 CTs. 
i 
BOARD BY rrHE WEEK, $3.50. 
W. H. SLOVER, :P:r~prietor. 
QUAYLE & SON, 
ALBANY,. N. Y., 
-~~~B!II J!JtOR~ j VISITIJ\9 GARDS, STftTIBR"ERY, 
237 State St., Schenectady, N. V. FO~ CLj\SS A~D SOGIETY PURPOSES. 
ADVERTISEMENT'S. 
:I?~ Tr:I:'ON & ::a:~:r...L., 
RELIABLE SHOE DEA.LERS. 
New Stock. Latest Styles 
Good Goods. Lowest Prices. 
VATTOH & H.ALL:, 245 STATE ST. 
Dra'"wing Papers, Pencils and Instruments. All grades of Sta- · 
tionery. Orders for special Boo!cs not in stock fi !led promptly 
AT TH~' LOWEST PRIC~'S. 
HULBERT, 235 STATE ST., {Below the Canal Bridge.) 
SCHENE~TADY, 'N, Y. 
First-Class Work a Specialty. 
Class . ---~i ~ 
Faculty_____ 1' r 
~fraternity ·~~ _,~ 
VAN B. WHEATON, 
SUCCESSOR TO J. A. O'NEILl .. , 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
S-tudio, Jay Street. 
Publisher of College Album. 
A FULL LINE OF FINE 
I::r.:n.::Ported. a::n..d.. Domestic 
CIQAR5 ~ CIQA~ETTEJ, 
French Briar and Meerschaum Pipes, 
;f/lf'J I!IOI1Sf'JM£1NN~s 
:O:r~g Sto:re., 
12t9 TValZ St., Opp. Post Office. 
(entral pubHsQin~ f+0use .:sosTo.N 
433 sTATE sT.: . ®nE" prtce (l0thm.~ tA·0use, 
Sc:b..enecte,d.y. ~- Y. 1 ~ 
320 State St., Sc11.Jenectady, N.Y. PlJBLISHERS OF STANDARD SUBSGRIPTION BOOKS 
Agents Wanted. Special Terms to College Students. 
. H. M. POLLOCK, FRANK G. YOUNG, 
Secretary. President. 
A Fine line of Ready- made Clothing and Gent's 
Furnishing Goods . 
FINE CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY. 
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A CHANGE IN THE PRESIDE·NCY. 
TilE RESIGNATION OF DR. WEBSTER FINALLY ! 
Rayn1ond, pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian 
church, of Albany, \Vas unanitnously elected 




D.r. A. V. V. Raymond Unanimously Chosen by the \,\. 
Trustees to Succeed Dr. Webster. 
The board of trustees of Union College at 
their semi-annual meeting held at the Medi-
cal College in Albany, Tuesday afternoon, 
accepted the resignation of President Harri-
son E. Webster. The resignation presented 
by Dr. Webster a year ago on account of 
poor health was not then accepted by the 
board in the hope that the president ·would 
recover, but the fact becoming apparent that 
he could no longer do hirnself or the college 
justice the resignation was a·ccepted. 
Dr. Raymond entered Union College in 
1872 and graduated in 1875, taking very high 
honors. He \vas elected a member of the 
Phi Beta Kappa Society, and is a n1ember of 
the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity. In I 885 he 
received the degree of D. D. After leaving 
Union he pursued a theological course at N·ew 
Brunswick, N. J., and in 1878 \vas ordained 
to :the n1inistry. In 1887 he was called to the 
pastorate of the Fourth Presbyterian church 
in Albany, to succeed the late D·r. flenry 
The trustees showed their appreciation of 
the services of Dr. Webster by the unan itnous 
adoption of the following resolution : 
''The board of trustees in accepting the 
resignation of Dr. Harrison E. \Vebster, as 
President of Union College, desire to express 
their appreciation of the ability with vvhich he I 
has conducted its affairs and the success which 
has attended his efforts. 
"During his administration the nutnber of 
students has been more than trebled, new life 
has been infused into all the departrnents of 
instruction and the interest of the alun1ni in \ 
their Alma Mater has been greatly revived. j' 
The curriculun1 has been revised and ex-
tended. The college buildings have been put ! 
in repair-- by moneys raised by hi n1. The I 
college has been singularly free fron1 disorder; \ 
the utmost harmony has prevailed in the 
faculty, and tl1e relations of the college with 
1 
the Board of Control have been n1arked by I 
entire unity of plan and purpose. 
"The board extend to Dr. Webster' their ! 
best wishes for his restoration to perfect 
health, and his success in any pest of duty to 
which he may be called." 
The choice of a successor for Dr. Webster 
was made in1mediately, and Dr. A. V. V. 1 
Darling. 
Dr. Raymond has always been interested 
in the \velfare and advancernent of his ~.L\.lrna 
Mater, and for the last four years has been the 
President of the General Alumni Association. 
Ile is an enthusiastic and energetic worker in 
anything he undertakes. His sern1ons are of 
the highest order, and he is noted as a ready 
and brilliant after dinner speaker~ 
Dr. Rayn1~nd is one of the youngest men 
ever called to the presidency of a college, 
being only 39 years of age. He is very 
popular· with the alun1ni and undergraduates, 
and will be heartily \vel corned by all who 
have at heart the interests of Old Union. 
AN ANCIENT VOLUME. 
Prof. Mosher has handed to THE CONCOR-
DIENSIS for inspection an ancient and honor-
able volutne, published in France in 1820. 
The work is en~itled, Description Statisq ue, 
Historique et Politique Des Etats- Unis De 
L' Arneriq ue Septentrionale, and was \Vritten 
in the French language by D. B. Warden, 
American Consul to Paris. The volume was 
found in Paris \vhile Prof. Mosher \Vas there 
as a student, and contains an extended gco-
graphi cal, historical and political description 
of several states, an1ong which is New York. 
Under the head of colleges is found the fol-
lowing concerning Union : 
College de I' Union. · Ce college, forme en 
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1794, par les regens de l'universite, sous Ia 
direction de vingt-quatre curateurs, est libe-
raletnent dote, surtout par t' etat. Il y a un 
professeur pour le grec, un pour le latin, un 
pour le francais, 1' espagnol et l'italien, un 
pour les mathen1atiques et la physique, et un 
pour la chin1ie et la rhetorique. 
Les fonds de. cet ctablissen1ent, en I 796, 
tnontaient a quarante-deux n1ilie quatre cent 
vingt-deux dollars, et les terres a n1ille six 
cent q uatre acres. Le corps legislatif lui ac-
corda ensuite, par une loterie, quatre-v.ingt-
dix n1ille dollars. Le nombre des etudians 
est environ de cent trente. La fin des exer-
cices est le quatrieme n1ercr.edi de juin, et i1 y 
a trois vacanoes. La pren1iere, de quatre 
semaines, a con1pter de la date ci-dessus. La 
deuxien1e, de six se111aines, depuis la fin d u 
pretnier trime:tre dans le mois de janvier. La 
troisieme de trois seme1;ines, a con1pter du 
deuxietne trirnestre; dans les. derniers j ours 
de n1ai. Les depenses annueHes des etudians, 
y compris les livres, s'elevent a cent quinze 
dollars. 
ELECTRO-MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 
The fifteenth lecture of the Butterfield 
course vvas delivered bv ex-Gov. Alonzo B. 
"'r 
Cornell in the college c11apel, January 19th. 
I-I e took as his subject the electro-magnetic 
telegraph, \vith \vhich he has had. life long 
experience. Gov. Cornell was introduced by 
Robert C. Alexander, of the board of trustees, 
and spoke for over an hour, holding the 
closest attention of the students : 
In his introduction Mr. Cornell referred to the fact 
that he has been for three years a trustee of Union 
during his incumbency of the Governor's chair. He 
also recalled the fact that nearly half a century be-
fore, his father, Ezra Cornell, and the father of Gen. 
Butterfield were ·actively associated in constructing 
through the Mohawk valley the first line of telegraph 
established between New York and Buffalo. Mr. 
Cornell traced the evolution of the magnetic tele-
graph fron1 the earliest rude exper-iments of Ben 
Franklin, in 1746, w·hen the identity of lightning with 
electricity was first established, to the electro-mag-
net of Prof. Joseph Henry, in 1828, and to the more 
practical demonstrations and experiments of S. F. B. 
Jviorse in 1837. He dwelt upon the difficulties experi-
enced in inducing congress to assist in exploiting the 
strange invention, and the discouragements encount-
ered in building the first line, between Washington 
and Baltimore, in 1844, by which the practical utility 
of the telegraph was definitely established. 
There were still, however, said Gov. Cornell, many 
unbelievers. The proprietor of the largest New 
York paper refused to join the other papers in re-
ceiving the Governor's message by telegraph from 
Albany, and was so badly beaten by his riv81S that 
thereafter his paper became one of the tnost generous 
patrons of the telegraph. In 1846 the wire was 
brought to the west bank of the Hudson, but there 
tne:t an impassable barrier, for no method of insula-
tion frotn water had yet been devised. Finally, high 
n1asts were rigged on the Palisades near Fort Lee, 
and on Washington Heights on the other side, and a 
wire suspended betwe-en them. 
Then catne the era of local telegraph companies, 
with their rivalries, their extravagance, and their 
eventual bankruptcy followed by their consolidation 
and extension under the genius of the promoters of 
the Western Union Telegraph company, which has 
now 39o,ooo miles of pole lines and cables, with 770,-
QDO- miles of wire in use. It has 21 ,ooo telegraph 
offices, with 4o,ooo etnployees, transmitted last year 
nearly 70!ooo,ooo messages, and earned last year 
$25 ,ooo,ooo. 
Gov. Cornell dwelt also upon the history of sub-
' marine telegraphy and its great success, of the utili-
zation of the telegraph in times of war, in the bank-
ing and newspaper business, in the operation of 
rail ways, in diplomacy, aJld in every-day affairs. 
He spoke of the value of the telegraph service as 
an educating medium, requiring as it does, the ut-
most care and precision and inevitably fitting the 
cotnpetent operators for promotion to important and 
responsible duties. 
1 ' •We are yet," said he, "in the infancy of electrical 
inquiry, and the development of the study of electri-
city in our colleges and universities within recent 
years is one of the most remarkable phases oi 1nodern 
education. Hosts of bright young men and women 
are devoting thetnselves to investigation in this ex-
tremely interesting science, and there can be no 
doubt that the early future has in store for us wonder-
ful results.'' 
Gov. Cornell closed with an eloquent eulogy of the 
three great Americans who have led the world in the 
pathway of electrical science, Franklin, Henry, ahd 
Morse. He was heartily applauded when he closed, 
and as he left the chapel to take his train he \vas 
greeted with the vociferous Union yell. 
THE students should patronize those \vho 
advertise in our colun1ns. 
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'HARRY E. S·P.RAGUE. 
Since our last issue the college has been 
called upon to n1onrn the loss of one of its 1 
m0st promising students. 
Harry E. Sprague, of the Sophornore class, 
was taken ill \Vith typhoid fever during the 
holidays, and after a severe sickness of about 
three weeks, died at his home in An1ster-
dam, on January eighteenth. Mr. Sprague 
was president of his class during the Fresh· 
.man year, and one of its n1ost active metn-
bers. He \vas a n1en1ber of the Chi Psi 
fraternity, a fine scholar, and, as a n1an, kind 
but firm, and exet11plary in his character. 
The following fron1 Prof. Truax, expresses 
the general sentiment of both the faculty and 
students: 
"When I returned to college at the begin-
ning of this term, I was surprised not to find 
Mr. Sprague in his place, and greatly pained 
to learn that he was very ill. He \vas so 
faithful and earnest that I felt confident he 
-vvould appear at the earliest n1o1nent he could 
escape from the hands of the physician, and 
not anticipating any fatal turn in his illness, 
J reserved his seat. Close upon this can1e 
the news of his death. The shock to tne was 
very great, and the sense of personal loss 
keen. For although I met hin1 only in the 
class- co om, I was itn pressed by the excellence 
afternoon, January twentieth, at the hotne of 
his parents, in Arnsterdam, and were largely 
attended, the .rnembers of his fraternity and 
many of his classn1ates being present. Rev. 
Dr; C. H. Baldwin officiating, assisted by 
Prof. Cole. There were numerous floral 
tributes, atn@ng which \Vere a wreath from 
the Beta chapter of Pi Phi, Union Classical 
institute~ an anchor from the clas5 of '96, and 
a quantity -of cut flowers fron1 the Chi Psi 
fraternity. 
The following n1embers of Chi Psi \vere the 
bearers: R. H. Potter, A. L. Peckham, R. 
S. Greenn1an, A. B. Van Vranken, E. E. 
Draper and W. H. Sinclair. The remains 
were taken to Tribes Ilill for burial in Pine 
·Grove cemeteFy. 
COLLEGE MEETING. 
At the last regular college meeting held in 
the chapel Friday evening, January 19, Camp-
bell, '94, presiding, the following business was 
transacted: J. N. White, '94, tnanager of the 
'94 base ball team was instructed to enter 
Union in a new base ball league, to be com-
posed of Union, I-1obart and Colgate-
Rochester, Syracuse and Hamilton have for-
feited their n1 em hers hips in the old league. 
The annual undergraduate banquet was 
then discussed, and the chair appointed the 
of his work and the combined firmness and 
f h
. He obtat'ned· the following con1mittee to arrange for the hold-
gentleness o .ts manner. . . . . . _ . ing of such a banquet : Baggerly, '94; Bis-
htahest rank 111 my depat tn1ent and tnented N" h 1 , 6 d W'll' , t>. 
1 
sell '95 · 1c o son 9 an 1 tams 97· 
pratse even beyond that. The college has ' ' ' . '. ' 
suffered a loss in the untirnely disappearance It wa~ voted to petttton tl:e f~culty to do 
from the living of a young man with quaiities away wtth final tcnn exatntnatlons, a step 
of mind and heart which gave promise of a I which has. been taken by se~eral colleges. 
life of great usefulness and honor. The world The fello:v.mg men were a~pomted to draw 
is the poorer by the loss of such an intellect up a pettttOn and present tt to the faculty : 
and pnrpose as were his. The memory of his ' Lynes, '94; Crannell, '95 ; Anthony, '96, and 
brief collegiate life, will h~wev.e~·, I .am con- I Daley, '97· . . . . .·. . 
fident, prove a tender and tnsptnng tnfluence 1 The non11natton by the ad-vtsory board of 
to all his classmates, suggesting both the \Villian1 Alletl, '95, as base ball scorer for this 
value of time and the imperishable beauty of season was unanimously confinned. Mr. 
worthy character." Allen \vill n1anage the tean1 during the season 
The funeral services were held Saturday of '95 · 
/ 
./ 
ALUMNI .DINNER. . ·. ·.. . . I D. R~-nan ; vice-p;esident, Howard Thornton; 
The sixth annual banquet of the Unt-on 1 secretary and treasurer Charles F. Br·idge. 
~college Ah1n1ni Association of north-eastern i The new executive com~ittee is composed of 
New :ork \Va~ held at the Delevan, Al~any, [ J. Newton Fiero, Edward P. White, Dr. J an1es 
Tuesday eventng, January 2 3- The dl 11 ner I F. Barker, Prof. ISrnest A. Corbin Charles C 
was a very br~i.lliant affair and the festive board I Lestett, Seyrnour Van Stantvoord, Frederick 
was graced w~1th the presence of many of the w. Canleron, Dow Beekman Franklin W. Mc-
fatnous sons of :Old Union, who reside in the ·Clellan, Frank Burton and Geo. c. Baker. 
north and eastern part of the State. General 
Daniel Butter.field presided, and calling the 
alumni to o.rder announced the foUowing 
toasts and speakers : Prof. B. H. Ripton, 
"The Faculty;'' Mr. Louis W. Pratt, "The 
President of the United States; " Judge 
Robert Earl, "The Judiciary;"' Prof. 0. D. 
Robinson, "The N evv England College;" 
Gov. Ros\v:eH P. Flo\\~er, "The State of •Nevv 
York ; " the Rev. Dr. T. S. Hatnlin, " Public 
Life in Washington ; " Senator Charles T. 
Saxton, '·' T'he Legislature;" the Rev. \Vm. 
N. P. Dailey, "Alma Mater." 
Among those present were : Governor R. 
P. Flower, Louis W. Pratt ; Amasa J. Parker, 
'63; ]. Newton Fiero, '67; Oscar D. Robin-
son, E. D. Ronan, '67 ; J. A. DeRemer, '57 ; 
Alex.]. Thon1son, '58; Charles F. Bridge, '87; 
Willian1 Wells, H. T. E. Brown, John l\1[. 
Bailey, '61 ; Lewis Thomson, '5 c ; William 
Page N ewn1an, '76; E. A. Corbin, '7 I; Charles 
F. Sha\v, '89; George D. Buel, '87; J atnes F. 
Barker, '74; Albert H. Pepper, '87; ] ohn C. 
Van Voast, '87; I-Io\vard Thornton, '72; Har-
wood Dudley, '75 ; Ed\vard P. White, '79; 
Charles F. Peck, '59; Charles H. Mills, '72; 
George C.'Baker, '88; W. J. IIills, '72; Ed-
\Vard M. Cameron, '87; E. C. Angle, '87; 
Charles B. Templeton, '84; David Muhlfelder, 
'So; W. N. P. Dailey, '811;· Sidney G. Ash-
more, '72; Frederick W. Cam:eron, '8r ; J. M. 
La\vson, '62; W. H. Murray, '67; Charles 
D. Meneely, '8r; Charles Stanford, Rev. A. V. 
V. Raymond, Prof. B. H. Ripton, Charles T. 
Saxton, Robert Earl and Rev. Dr. T. S. 
Hamlin. 
The officers of the Association for the en-
suing year are as follo\vs : President, Ed\vard 
Y. M. C. A. ORGANI.ZED. 
In place of the usual prayer rneeting of the 
Christian Association on Tuesday afternoon, 
January r6, the n1ernbers \Vere n1et by Mr. 
Frank Goodn1an, of Ne\v York, State Secre-
tary of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. Mr. Goodman spoke of the advantage 
of having a regular Y. M. C. A. organization, 
such as there are in other colleges. Ife said 
that Union and Hobart were the only colleges 
in this State not in line. He then gave a 
short history of the rnovetnent and showed 
that there are in N e\v York State twenty-two 
college associations, and in the country four 
hundred and fifty-seven, 'vith a membership 
of nearly 30,000 .. 
The n1odel constitution \vas then read and 
a comn1ittee appointed to look it over and re-
port at a n1eeting a \veek later. 
In the evening Mr. Goodman gave an ad-
dress on "\Vhat the Association Stands For," 
and brought out seven points. 1. For rescue 
of fallen young men. 2. For refuge. 3· For 
training for christian \votk. 4· For redemp-
tion of spare hours. 5. For \Vorld-vvide 
evangelization. 6. Practical christian sympa-
thy. 7· Ideal manhood. 
. Wednesday, January 24, another n1eeting 
\vas held and the report of the committee on 
constitution presented. The recomnxendation 
to adopt the model constitution and to apply 
for ad n1itta n ce to the State organization was 
adopted. By vote of the society the State 
constitution was ratified and application n1ade 
through Mr. Goodman for State membership. 
I The officers of the former association \vere 
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elected to the same positions in the new, to \ place of Prof. C. C. Browtll, resigned; and the 
serve until time for the annual election. 
1 
addition of Prof. Albert H. Pepper to the de-
The offkers and committees of the associa- partment of modern language, and Mr. E. M. 
tion for this term are as follows: Officers: Burke to the department of English. 
President, E. Sloat, ·'94; vice-pres-ident, R. H. Attention is called to the revision of the 
Potter, '95 ; secretary, James A. Collins, '95 ; class regulations as regards chapel attendance. 
treasurer, G. L. Van Deusen, '96. Lookout The new system of awarding the degrees of 
Committee: R. H. Potter, '95 ; W. L. Terry, A. B., B. S., Ph. B. and B. E. in the several 
'96; H. Mallery, '96 ; H. P. Willis, '97 ; W. courses, which was adopted four years ago, 
L. Cherry, '97; F!. M. Dann, '97; I. Hotal- goes into effect with the present gr:Wuating 
ing, '97· Executive Committee : Theodore class. A special course in sanitary engineer-
F. :Bayles, '95 ; R. S. Greenman, '96 ; C. B. ing has been established, and the English 
Hane, '97· Topics and Leaders: January . work of the engineering courses extended and 
16. Business meeting at 5 P. M.; devotional developed. 
meeting at 7 P.M.; Frank Goodman, Travel- Several pages of the catalogue are devoted 
ing Secretary of the General College Y. M. C. to a review of the lectures already delivered 
A. will be present at both meetings. January in the Butterfield course; and a list of the 
23. Devotional meeting, C. A. Dann. Jan- topics to be discussed the coming year is 
uary 30. "An All Around Athelete,'' Rev. E. give11. The lecturers are all distinguished 
A. Braman. February 6. "Young Men, Re- public men. 
joice," Eccl. I I, Rev. C. A. Alden. February -----~--THE STUDENTS TO DR. WEBSTER. 
I 3· Devotional meeting, C. B. Han e. Febru-
ary 20. "Self Denial the Basis of Christian-
ity," Matt. I 6: 24, Rev. \T\l. H. Waygood. 
February 27. "The Duty of Everyday," Ezra 
3:4, Eph. 6: 6-8, J. H. Dunhan1. March 6. 
"Practical Advantages of a Christian Life," 
W m. F. Cromer, Secretary of the Schenectady 
Y. M. C. A. March I 3- ''Christianity in 
Business," Mr. J. C. Aitken. March 20. De-
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votional Meeting, D. H. Craver. 
THE NEW CATALOGUE. 
The annual catalogue of the University, 
\Vhich includes Union College, the Albany 
Medical College, the Albany Law School, 
Dudley Observatory, and the Albany College 
of Pharmacy, was issued last vveek. The 
ninety-ninth year of the college proper opens 
with a muster roll of 228 students, or \\7 ith the 
allied schools 485 students, a considerable 
gain in all departtnents over last year. 
The changes in the faculty are the appoint-
·ment of Prof. Olin H. Landreth, lately dean 
of the engineering school of Vanderbilt U ni-
versity, to the chair .of civil engineering, in 
l-IARRISON E. WEBSTER, L.L. D., 
Our Beloved Sz'r :-It is with deep sorrow 
that·we, the undergraduates of Union College, 
extend to you the sincere expression of our 
heartfelt regret at losing the President whom 
we have learned to love and respect. We feel 
that not only the institution but that every 
one of us owe to you a debt that can never 
be repaid, for it is largely due to your earnest 
labors that the college enjoys its present pros-
perity, ·which we have shared. 
We congratulate you upon the rapid strides 
taken by our beloved institution during your 
incumbency. 
We feel confident that your vvork in new 
fields \vill be as prosperous as your \vork in 
the past. 
CIIARLES RUSSELL SMITH, '94, 
HoWARD PEl\tlBERTON, zd, '95, 
HERBERT F. BRIGGS, 'g6, 
OSBORNE J. DEMPSTER, '97, 
Cor;nnittee. 
THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
THE MI:NSTRELS. SOPHOMOR:E S·OIREE. 
The coUege n1instrel. troupe is rehearsing The annual soiree of the Sophon1·ore class 
· d d · · . pos~i ! \Vili be held in th.e Van Curler opera. hou.se every evening an ·en eavonng 111 every, · ·· ·- ; · . • h 
. . . · . . . : on the evening of February second. T. e 
ble way to .m:ake the entertatn.ment a success. · . . . . h . ,
1
. . th " . . d" 
. . ·committee 1n o arge rea 1z1ng · e ctampe 
The ~roceeds. o_f the enterta~nment Will b~ I condition of the gymnasium on. previou~ oc-
used 111 all:evtatlng the suffenng of the poot 1 casions of a Uke nature, have thts year Inau-
in this city, thus d.eserving the support of the i gurated the. plan of holding the soiree in some 
res·idents of this eity. The boys will give two other building than the gyrnnasiutn, where, 
performances in the Van Curler opera house, 1 because of the increased facilities both as to 
·· · d· 6 0 size and con1fort, the large n un1ber expected on the eventno-s of February 5 an · · . n . . . 
t:.. . . . • 1 to be in attendance mtght be tnuch easter 
Thursday evening, February 8, they appeat handled. The floor of the pit of the Van 
at Ballston, and on Friday evening, February Curler will be raised to the level of the stage, 
9, at Arr1sterdam. ~hey will be assisted by , leaving a space for the dancers suffi.ciently 
the mandolin a?d guttar ~lubs. . . large to accon1n1odate the large nutnber from 
The entertatntnent wlll contatn several this and other near-by cities that will un-
specia'lties, prominent an1~ng which are the doubtedly be in attendance. The boxes 
foot ball dance and an Itahan Opera. A farce have been sold to the various fraternities and 
\Vill conclude the progratnme. The end· nlen these, aided by the innumerable electric lights 
are : Sanger, Daley, Beattie, O'Neill, Dieven- throughout the entire building, will make the· 
dorf, Cooke, White and Brown. The choru's scene one that will not soon be forgotten by 
is composed of the folloVV:ing men : . Burlin- those present. Gioscia's orchestra of Albany, 
game, Bissell, M. R. Sktnner, Burttss, Van hidden by a bank of paltns, will furnish the 
Duzer, Paln1er, Clo'vve, C. S. Daley, Van der- \ nnlsic for the occasion. 
:Bogert, Auchampaugh, Cox, Ball, Fisher, The patronesses are: Mrs. Harrison E. 
Giln1our, Detnpster and Johnston. N. I. Webster, Mrs. D. P. McQueen, Mrs. Maurice 
Schermerhorn is interlocutor. Perkins, Mrs. Willian1 L. Campbell, Mrs. E. 
MID-WINTER MEET. 
The second annual mid-winter n1eet of the 
Union College Atheletic Association will be 
held early in the month of March. The fol-
lo\ving events will compose the progratnme: 
20-yard dash ; 20-yard hurdle; standing hi~h 
jurnp; standing broad jump; running high 
jump; putting shot ; swinging Indian clubs; 
horizontal bar ; rope climbing; standing hop, 
step and Jump. 
The following n1en have been selected to 
make the necessary arrangetnents: C. R. 
Smith and H. I.J. Cooke from the Senior class; 
A. D. Bissell and B. 0. Burgin from the Junior 
class ; Z. L. Myers and J. G. Beckwith fron1 
the Sophomore class; G. Williams and B. 
Burtiss from the Freshman class. 
C. Van Duzer, Mrs. Alfred DeGraff, Mrs. 
Thon1as 'vV. \iVright, Mrs. Edward EHis, Mrs. 
Philip H. Cole, Mrs. J. W. Sn1itley, Mrs. 
John A. DeRemer, Mrs. Wm E .. Walker, 
Mrs. ] arnes J-I. Stoller. Mrs. J an1es R. Truax, 
Mrs. Wn1. G. Schern1erhorn, Mrs. Benjatnin 
H. Ripton, Mrs. WnL Wells, Mrs. Howard T. 
Mosher, Mrs. WiHian1 C. V roon1an, Mrs. Thos. 
Yelverton. 
Con1mittee.-] atnes E. Kelley, Theodore 
V. W. Anthony, Robert B. Beattie, William 
A. Campbell, Hovvard A. DeGraff, Russell S. 
Greentnan, R. Burton Rowe, vV. Lancelot 
Terry, Henry B. VanDuzer, Dann L. Wood. 
THE students could aid the poor of the city, 
by giving their cast-off clothing to the proper 
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a student body, take hold of this entertain-
tnent, which will be given at the Van Curler 
next \V€ek and give it our support, \Ve can not 
help but make it a great success. 
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Be prepared to he present at our under-
graduate banquet in Albany next n1onth. It 
is going to be a success. There is no doubt 
about it. 
Rev. Charles D. Nott, grandson of Dr. 
Eliphalet Nott, at one tin1e president of 
Union College, lectured in the chapel Tues-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Subject: "Suc-
cess in Life." The lecture occurred at an 
hour too late to be published in this issue of 
Much sorrow was manifested by the under-
graduates when they learned that the resigna-
tion .of Doctor Harrison E. Webster, tendered 
to the board of trustees about a year ago, had 
been accepted and a successor elected by that 
body. The resignation presented by Doctor 
Webster, on account of ill health, was not then 
accepted in the hope that the presider.t would 
recover. He was also given a vacation, ·which 
he spent in the south, from \vhich he returned 
somewhat recuperated shortly before the last 
cornn1encen1eBt. With the progress of the 
present college year and the strain of its 
exacting demands Doctor Webster found 
that he could no longer do himself or the 
college justice, consequently the resig,nation 
vvas accepted. When about five years ago 
the trustees of U nionr. College were in need of 
a man to place at the head of the coHege 
\vho could lift it frorn its then unpromising 
condition and secure for it more than its 
for,mer prestige they called to the presidency 
Harrison E. Webster of the class of '68. 
Their expectations were an1ply verified in the 
etninent capability of the man selected. 
Doctor Webster immediately set about his 
new duties with his accuston1ed vigor, and 
the result of his labor very soon tnanifested 
itself in the rapid advance of the college in 
the nutnber of its students and the renewed 
interest of its alumni and friends. The 
Doctor has worked ·with untiring energy for 
the interest of the college and has, by his 
personal n1agnetism and inspiring addresses 
before public gatherings, drawn to the college 
increased numbers of young men seeking ad-
vanced educational facilities. During his ad-
ministration the curriculum has been revised 
and extended ; the number of students has 
been trebled; the departments of instruction 
enlarged, and the buildings put in repair. To 
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Any moven1ent that tends toward alleviat-
ing the present condition of the poor people 
of this city is worthy of the support of the 
residents. The perform a nee to be given by 
our n1instrel troupe is such a movement. 
Therefore the minstrel performance should be, 
supported by every student in college. 
Let every student support the College 
Minstrels. They, as an organization of the 
college, deserve our hearty co-operation. 
Columbia, University of Pennsylvania, Har-
vard and other colleges have their regular 
dramatic clubs, which materially aid their 
respective colleges in various vvays. If we, as 
THE c:o:NCORDIENSIS. I I 
the accomplishment of this President Webster \ 
has devoted the best years of his life, and as a ! 
result his physical po\vers have yielded to the \ 
strain and he has ~een. comp.elled to .vacat.e I 
the post of honor w1th tts dut1es .. Dl:lnng h1s 
incurnbency Doctor Harrison E. \Vebster has 
greatly endeared hin1setf to the .. alurnni, the 
undergraduates and the friends of the college. 
He has ever been ready to consult \vith the 
boys as to what was best for their i~11 terests 
and been rnore than willing to grant the re-
quests of the student body. He regarded 
each student as a gentleman and this caHsed 
the students to .Yespect him far rnore than if · 
he had itn posed a code of exacting rules. 
While the students greatly regret the fact 
that we are to lose Dr. Webster they extend 
to hi tn their best wishes for success in vvhat-
ever position he tnay occupy. 
JUN,IOR HOP. 
The last of the series of junior hops, which 
this year have been rnore than ever one of 
the enjoyable features of Union, occurred on 
Friday evening, January 19th, in the coHege 
. 
gymnasn1m. 
The tasteful decorations, delightful n1 us:c 
and ,tnerry dancers con1bined to tnake the 
last hop of the season the success that it \vas. 
Gioscia's orchestra, of Albany, furnished the 
n1usic. An1ong those present \vere : Miss 
Hilton, of Troy, N. Y.; Miss Wentworth, of 
Sandy Hill. From the city : Mrs. Price, 
Mrs. Mosher, Mrs. Seward, lVIisses Davis, 
Yates, Watkins, Johnson, Hart, llorstt11an, 
Ellis, Westinghouse, Kosboth. 
MEETING OF THE N. V. S. I. B. B. A. 
At the 1neeting of the New York State 
Intercollegiate 13ase BaH Association. held at 
Syracuse last Friday, contrary to expectation, 
a triangular league \Vas not formed. This 
was due to the reluctance of one college to 
· enter such a league. A ne\v league \Vas then 
formed including the fo'llowing colleges : 
Rochester, Syracuse, Hobart, Colgate and 
Union. A schedule for the corning season 
was prepared. 
We are the people ! 
A banjo club will soon be formed by the 
students. 
The glee and rnandolin clu hs held regular 
rehearsals Saturday. 
G. T. Hughes, '93, of the New York Mail 
alld Express, ·spent the Sabbath in this city. 
The Gar·1let board is busily engaged in 
closing up the final copy and forwarding the 
sarne to the publishers. 
R. G. Perkins, '95, \vho is taking a senior 
course at I-Iarvard, has been spending a fe\V 
days a:t his horne on the hill. 
C. A. Dann, '97, who has been at the 
hospital for two vveeks, threatened \vith 
typhoid fever, is steadily improving. 
J. N. White attended a meeting of the New 
York State Intercollegiate Base Ball Associa-
tion, held at Syracuse last Saturday. 
The recitation room at the north end of 
Washburne Hall formerly occupied by Pro-
fessor Pepper, is no\V used as a drawing-roon1. 
W. W. Stewart, '95, attended a tneeting of 
the executive council of the Delta Upsilon 
Fraternity, held in Ne\V York Monday night. 
The January number of the U1li7)crsity 
Magazine contained a cut of the Union foot 
ball team, and an article on foot ball at Union 
by W. A. Johnston, '95, 
The glee and tnandolin clubs and the board 
of editors of THE CONCORDIENSIS have been 
photographed. Cuts of these organizations 
will appear in the '95 Garnet, soon to be issued. 
Services appropriate to the observance of 
the day of prayer for colleges will be held in 
the chapel Wednesday morning. The sern1on 
wil be deliv~red by Rev. Chas. D. Nott, of Plain-
field, N. J. 
We are pleased to call the attention of the 
students who intend to make teaching their 
profession, to an advertisement of the Albany 
Teacher's Agency, \vhich appears for the first 
time in this issue of THE (ONCORDIENSIS. 
We believe that Mr. French, \vho is the n1an-
12 THE CONCO'RDlENSIS. 
ager of the agency, will be of great assistance 
to one in securing a lucrative position. 
Dan1e ltu·mor whispers to us that Baggerly 
has left the stage. No doubt this is due to 
the existing financial depression. We do not 
question the artistic ability of the :gentletnan. 
against A,ckerman, of Syracuse, clain1ing that 
h.e \Vas not a college man. Syracuse in re-
turn protested against Ralsten, of Hamilton, 
on the ground tha.t he was a professional. It 
was finally decided to send the evidence on 
both sides to Mr. Barnes, of Union, \vho \vill 
I 
He is indeed a star. 1 decide the disnute. The next athletic meet I . . .. 
The undergraduate banquet \viH be held at \ \NiH be held at Syracuse, May 30, r894. 
the Delavan in Albany, Wednesday evenh1g, · , , .. , . 
F 
... b T.h b f , M d' 1 SHAKESPEARE CLUB. e ruary 2 I. · e men1 · ers o tne . e · tea , 
The next ,meeting of the Shakespeare Club 
will take place on Friday evening, February 
16, when the Twelfth Night will be discussed. 
As preparatory work the following books 
should be read: I. The play itself; Deighton's 
annotated edition, MacMillan & Co., is recom-
mended. 2. Gervin us' 'Commentaries, Bun-
nett's translation·; the article on this play. 
3- Ward's English Dramatic Literature, Vol. 
Law and Phannacy departments of the U ni-
versity have been invited to participate in the 
festivities. 
]'he first annual contest between repre-
sentatives fron1 the Philotnathean and Adel-
phic societies will take place in the college 
chapel, Thursday, February 8, at 3 P. M. The 
successful contestant ,;vill represent Union at 
theN ew Y __ ork State Intercollegiate contest. 
On January 27, Prof. H. T. Mosher lectured 
before the Philon1athean Literary Society on 
"The Obligation of an Education." He 
chose for the leading thought of his discussion, 
"The vvord education is used to mean that in 
acquiring the possession thereof, a man is 
made useful for life \vodc" T'he Adelphic 
Society adjourned to the Philomathean roon1s 
for the purpose of hearing the lecture. 
"\tV alton High School Club" is the natne 
of an organiz3.tion recently fonned for the 
advancement of Union College interests in 
Delaware county. The men1bers of the club 
are: Anderson, '95, president; Renwick, 'g6, 
secretary and treasurer; Burgin, '95 ; Dann, 
'96; Herring, '96; Terry, '96; H. M. Dann, 
'97, C. A. Dann, '97· ]. R. Fairgrieve, M.A., 
Union '72, is Principal of \Valton High School. 
N. Y. S. I. A. A. 
The annual meeting of theN ew York State 
It1tercollegiate Athletic'Association \vas held 
in Syracuse, Saturday, January 26. A. E. 
Barnes· represented Union. The principal 
feature of the meeting, was the contest be-
t\veen Syracuse and Hamilton over the award-
ing of the cup. Hamilton entered a protest 
I, pages 404-406. 
QUESTiONS. 
r. To what period of Shakespeare's dran1atic poetry 
does this play belong? 
2. Sources frmn which Shakespeare derived his 
material? 
3· Discuss the plot interest. 
a. How are the different actions interwoven? 
b. What is the con1m0n bond between them ? 
4· What is the leading idea of the play? 
s. What ,classes of society are represented? 
6. What is the climax of the play? 
7· What is the distinguishing featnre of Malvolio's 
character? 
8. Show that Sir Andrew is the reverse of Malvolio. 
g. Discuss the character of Sir Toby. 
IO. What common fault have Malvolio and Orserio? 
I I. Is Oliv1a'.s estimate of the Duke's love just? 
I 2. Discuss the character of Sebastian. 
r 3· Point out the contrast between the Duke and 
Olivia. 
14. Show that Olivia is the central point of the whole 
action. 
15. Discuss the character of Olivia. 
r6. Discuss the character of the fool, Feste. How 
does he differ fr01n Shakespeare's other fools? 
J7. Give reason for the predominance of the musical 
element. 
18. Requirements for a good presentation of the 
Twelfth Night. 
19. How does this play co1npare with Shakespeare's 
other comedies? 
\ 20. Give some of the best thoughts of the play. 
I 2I. Locate and explain the following : 
\ a. Then he's a rogue and a passy measures 
\ payrzinz. 
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b. I did imp.etzeos thy gratillity. 
c. The fool has an excellent breast. 
d. :Mercury endue thee with lcasiJZg. 





SELECTIONS FOR READING. 
sc: V. Whole scene. 
Sc. IV. To enter Sir Andrew Ague-cheek. 
Sc. I. Whole scene. 1 
Sc. I. Enter Olivia and attendants, to , 
enter Sir A11drew Ague-cheek, ! 
with his head broken. i 
Act V. Sc. ill. Enter Sebastian, to enter Clo\vn · 
with a letter. 
AG:RE~'MENT BETWEEN THE PHILOMATHEAN AND \ 
AUELPHIC 'SOC:IETIES, RELATIVE TO N. y. I 
STATE ORATORICAL LEAGUE. I 
. l • I 
The following agreement is entereu 1nto 1 
this rgth day of June, I 893, between the 
Adelphic and Philomathean societies of · 
Union College, Schenectady, N. ¥., for the 
purpose of establishing the respective rights 
of the two societies as members of the N. Y. I 
State Intercollegiate Oratorical League. \ 
In all n1atters relating to the representation 1 
of Union at the .annual n1eetings and contests I 
of the above natned association or of any 
con1mittee thereof, the t\vo societies shall be 
a unit and a 11 delegates s h a 11 vote as a unit. 
Of the two delegates to the annualrneeting 
of the league, one shall be selected fron1 the 
)TEP 
. .. ~poP]iN<i 
~LE: 
txllJr{E 
l. 'AS·~ f~MANE~T 
fp.voRJIE-
F'OB.. T:a=EJ PIP.EJ. 
1\Iade by MARBURG BROS. 
FRED E. WELLS 
I 
· Would ask those contemplating leaving their measure 
for a Fall Suit~ Overcoat or Fants, to first in-$~~ooo_oo 
A 
• d I spect our stock in th~se lines. Our goods fit ~ell, 
CCl ·ent DSUrance wearwellandlook\vell. Manypreferasurefittn 
. I 
\Vill Cost lTnion Men About . \ 
Two Cents a Day ! : 
lETNA LIFE INSURAN·CE CO., 
Of Hartford, Conn. 
B. C. 8LOAN,'83, Agt., Schenectady. 7 Veeder Block. 
R6aOu-Ma06 GIOthillO 
to a chance fit in Custom-Made, and \vhy not you, 
when you can $ave 40 Per Cent. on the price of 
a garment. · 
We also carry a large and complete line of 
~. . . . . , f) . ill. • . Furnishing Goods, Hats and Gap& · 
JIIATB! W !J 8 ~~,~~~f) in leading styles at popular prices. Full line of the 
\
latest 
324 & 326 S. Centre St., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Good Single and Double Turnouts. 
E. & W. (.OLLARJ AMI) ~'-!Ff'J. 
Everything First-Class. 401 STATE ST., Cor. Centre. 
Telephone Connection. WM. H. HATHAWAY, Prop'r. 
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Philon1athcan society and one from the 
Adelphic. 
Union's representative upon .the executive 
comrnittee shall be chosen alternately fron1 
each society, con1mencing \vith the Philonla-
thean sodety. 'I'he first executive comn1it-
teernan chosen shall hold office until the next 
annual n1eeting of the league and thereafter 
shall be elected annually. 
The orator and ai tern ate to represent Union 
at the annual contest of the league, shaH be 
chosen fro.rn either society by a cornrnittee of 
judges selected from the faculty by the presi- 1 
dent of the college. The competitors shall 
present themselves before this con1n1ittee 
during the first week in March of each year, at 
such time and place as the con1n1ittee shall 
designate, and shall deliver before the conl-
rnittee an oration, which shall be prepared in 
such tnanner and confor.rn to such require-
n1ents as the consdtution and by-laws of the 
league prescribe for orations delivered at the 
ann nal contest of the league. 
Fron1 the speakers at this preliminary con-
test, the judges shall sel~ct one principal and 
one alternate to represent the college at the 
annual contest of the above-mentioned league. 
This agreen1ent shall be signed by the 
president and secretary of the two contract-
GEO. T. LUCKHURST, Proprietor. 
242 & 244 Liberty Street, Schenectady. 
E~TRANCE ALSO FROM STATE STREET. 
A First-Class Livery Connected With the House. 
Funeral Parties a Specialty. 
MAJOtf, 'TI1E TAILOR' 
SUITS, TO ORDER, 





137 JJIY JTREET. 
R'IC.t1MOt~·D 
5 TRJIIQHT CUT .H~ I 
CIQA.~ETT~EJ. 
Cigarette Smokers who are willing to pay a little 
more than the price charged for the ordinary trade 
Cigarettes, \vill find this brand superior to all others. 
The Richmond Straight Cut No. I Cigarettes are 
made from the brightest, most delicately flavored and 
highest cost Gold Leaf grown in Virginia. 1'his is 
the old and original brand of Straight Cut Cigarettes, 
and was bought out by us in the year r875. 
Beware of Imitations, and observe that the firm 
name as below is on every package. 
ALLEN & GINTER BRANCH 





o1f Ltlhle Worlld9 
graceful, light, and strong, this product 
of the oldest bicycle establishment in 
An1erica still retains its place at the · 
head. Always well tll) to the times or· 
a little in advance, its well-deserved anJ 
ever increasing popularity is a source of 
pride and gratification to its makers. 
'To ride a bicycle and not to ride a 
Colun1bia is to fall short of the fullest 
enjoyment of o, uoble sport. 
i 
1Pope Mifg, Co()? 
· Boston, New Yorlk9 · 
C lhJ. a C2l.g'O J JHI aurtfo rdl o 
~ A beautiful illustrated catalogue free 
i 
at any Columbia agency, cr mailed for 
two two-cent stamps. 
. .. ~~~~~""~~ 
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ing societies '\vhen authorized to do so by vote· 
of their respective fellow rnen1bers. A copy· 
shaH he given to ·each society, the original to 
be kept on file in the college office. 
President -of Adelphic Society,. Douglas 
Ca·mpbell; pres1dent of Philo rna thean Society, 
R. Van Busekom; secretary of Philomathean 
Society, F. Klein; secretary of Adelphic, W. 
L,. Huggins. 
-------------~----
THE ~ASHES OF tiFE. 
Well, ·well, old comrade, what's ado ? 
Thy once bright face I scarcely kne,v. 
Where has thy bean1ing visage flown ? 
Thy red cheeks that have pallid grown ? 
Thine eyes so dull, that once so bright, 
Shone like faiir beacons on the night? 
Thy noble form was erst thy pride, 
Now bowed, as though the fates deride. 
l-Ias son1e fair datnsel wrung thy heart ? 
Or torn herself from thee apart? 
l--Ias a~l the world proved false to thee, 
And friends deserted \vnHngly? 
Do dire forbodings 'round thee soar ? 
Does adverse fortune haunt thy door? 
He waved his hand more \Vords to bar 
fie sighed : " It was tny first cigar!" ' 
CRANNELL, '95. 
:rri·~~~ ~~I~!frTri~~~~ ~- -~~~j  ~~~~, ~ _J~~ 
Always pleases and interests those who appreciate well-
executed work. 
;sociETY AND _FoMMERCIAL 
_JRI NT ING· A _;SPECIALTY, 
Your patronas-e is earnestly desired. All favors receive · 
prompt attention. 
ROY BURTON MYERS .. 
277 State St. ""W"edge Eu.ildi::o.g. 
St owai't• & Ron· w·l"Gk Have S0l11€ iii~e saul-u U · ples of DrtLwing In-
truments ~to sho'v students, about to buy. · 
rntliffeslioll 
1-Iorsford's Acid Phosphate 
Is the most effective ancl agreeable 
remedy in existence for preventing in-
digestion, and Telieving those diseases 
arising from a disorclerecl stomach. 
Dr. W. W. Gar-dner, Sp1ingfield, Mass., 
says: ''I value it as an excellent pre-
ventative of indigestion, and a pleasant 
acidulated drink when proJ)erly diluted 
with "\Vater, and sweetened." 
Descriptive pa1nphlet free on application to 
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I. 
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations. 
For Sale by all Dr-,;t.ggists-
Take Hon1e a Stew in a:;pail, 25c 
Take Home a Fry in a Box, 25c. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIP110N. 
The National League Ball, Bats, Catchers' Gloves and Mitts, 1\lasks, Body Protectors, 
etc., etc. 'l'he Spalding- Tournament Tennis Ball, The Slocum RacketF!, 
Racket Covers, Presses and Nets, Court JVIeas-
ures, Markers, Poles, Forks, etc. 
Uniforms and Clothing for all Sports, Outing and Gymnasiun1 Use. The finest imported 
Serges and Flannels. Newest Styles and Patterns. 
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE. 
CHICAGO, NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 





Mandolins, Banjos, Zi.fber.s. 
'':Best ln the \Vorl d.'' 
"Washburn"· Instrument is 
product of our special m.acbin· 
ery and presents noole character-
istics. We stake our reputation 
upon their excellence. A beautifut 
"Washburn Souvenir Catalogue," 
containing portraits ot leadin~ 
artists, and prices and full descrip-
tions of thf's~ in strum Free. 
MARKS & KRANK, 
~- --------~ ----- -~·--
WHOLESALE AND RET AIL DEALERS IN 
L
± dt\ v ' 
. . . ·. \ : ~ ea 1ng 
MEN'S, YOUTH~' AND BOYS' CLOTHING, 
College~ Bicycle and Society Uniforms 
a Spec·iafty. 
Nos. 18, ~o, ~~ and. ~4 JAMES STRJtltT, 
Cor. Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N.Y. 
27 1 State Street. c. G. CRAFT, B. M. SECOR, J. D. CHAPIN. 
f 
JE~ 1 1 
' I 
ty. ~- ~ 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
L5.. ve:rySta 1oles., 
130 & 134 S. Centre St., Schenectady,. N.Y. H. MANSFIELD, Proprietor. 
College Work a Specialty. Telephone Communication 
:S:'UYLEE'S -JitfSAEJA'JQt1'5- · 
BON BONS AND CHOCOLATES GatBfGriiKBitilurant. 
PURE, DELICIOUS A:ND FRESH, AT 
STRICTLY FIRST -CL.I\SS SERVICE. 
Guaranteed for Wedding Parties, Etc. Also, the best of Lyo.n's Drug Store Only. 
IGe Cream, Fanes Cake and Confectionery. 
IJ!;IPO:R'l'ED and KEY WEST CIGARS, 
SMOKING TOBACCO, ETC. '1. 0 '.rhird Street~ - - TROY, N.Y. 
i\DVER TISEMENT S. 
------~-------- --- ---- --- ~--·--
--------- ------------- --------·-----------·· -~----- ------------- ---- --------- ------------------------- -- --------------- --- -- ----- ~ ---- - ------
H. s. DAKNET & co.,! . ·.NEW YORK HOMCEOPATHIC 
217 to 223 State Street, i l\1EDICAL CoLLEGE 
I .. . . 
..A.EE :S:ELA.DQU.A-RTERS FOB : AND H O'SPITALJ 
Gents' Furnishing. I Goods, Underwear, 
:a·osiERY, ETC. 
Prices 'Lower, Styles Better, than any other Hause. 
STUllENTS 
:C-or. 6,3d' St. and Eastern Boulevard, New Yotk City. 
SESSION BEGINS OOT. 3, 1893. CLOSES M.A. Y 1, 1884 
The course of instruction is carefully graded, be-
ginning in laboratory work and didactic teaching in 
Chemistry, Anatomy, Physiology and Histology. In 
these branches the students are provided \:vith the 
chemical apparatus, re-agents, su bj.ects for dissecting, 
: ,microscopes· and all instruments and material requisite 
...., AND OTHERS~ ' for a thorough knowledge of the various subjects 
I
'f Y~u W· .· ,· nt Lam.· .ps, Toilet Ware, . ta.~t~t.Seniors are car~fully i~lstructed }n Gener~.l and , , . . : . . I Special Pathology,. Diagnostics and Therapeutlcs, as 





. · ' i ·constantly supplements the lectures, n1atenal being 
Housefu rn tsh tng Goods : supplied from ~he ~arge D_isp~llSB;ry a~tached .to the 
. . ' . ~ College. Bedside 1nstructlon 1s g1ven 1n the d1seases 
Silver Ware Bri:c-a-Brac &c.. of children, and in Obstetrics. Operations in C?:eneral 
You ill find ·1 _ ' . -' · _· ' ~~r~ery and Gyncecology at the Flow~r Hosp1.tal ad-
~h · a/ at t f ~S , J· A"'E.S JOlnlng the Colleg®, and Laura Frankhn Hosp1tal for 
e popu ar s ores o • -"r.. · 'JiV-J. ' Children. 
:z.oa &:. :2.04 S"J:'A"J:'E ST.~ Sche::t:l.ectad:y- 1 W. T. H:ELlliUTH, 1'11. D., LJJ. D., Dean. 
------------------------------------ ! 
l • For information and announcement address the 
I Secretary, L. L. DANFORTH, M. D., 
I 35 West srs;t St., New York City. 
' The Union Clothing Co •. rr.!~fE, J 
0£ ..A.:J.ba::r~:y., STOltE. 
GU ARANTBBS A SAVING OP 
$3.00 on $10.00 
AN 
ALL-ALIVE " The M idd l.eman's Proflt.'' 





P. • t• OF EVERY rl n 1 ng DESCRIPTION 





AL:S.AJ::.:::rY., N. Y . ., 
Hea·dq.uarters of College Ass!ociations w:hile visiting A:l.bany. 
HURTY & M'OORE, 'Prop''rs . 
. OSEPH Cl LLOTT'S 
STEEl - ENlS. 
THE FAl'ORITE NUMBERS, 303,404,604,351,170, 
. _ AND HIS OTHER S1YLES 
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS THROUGHOUT TilE WORLD.~~ 




·CLASS CANES, &c. 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
472 and 474 BROADWAY, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
LEVI CASE & CO., 
Connor, Brass ann ShH~t Iron work, lnl fA1 u ~9 ~ !Allr ~9 rr CUI ~~9 
STEAM, HOT W/lATER .ilND 
' 
FURJ\1 ACE HEATlJ{G 
A SPECIALTY. 
Jos. Gioscia's Orcl1estra 
Harmanus Bleecker Hall. 
j'AUSIC fu~ISHED foR.._}LLpccA.SIONS 
Guaranteed the Best Orchestra. 
1 1 CLINTON AVE., ALBANY, N.Y 
Trunks, Bags, Gloves, Umbreiias, Mackintoshes, &c. 
Also, CLASS CANES. 
L. T- CL -c.TTE., 
Hatter and Furrier, 
227 STATE STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
PAY YOUR/ • ~SUBSCRIPTION TO 
The Concordiensis. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 19 
-------------- ----- -- -- - ---- --- -~ -·-- - --------~ 
--------- -------- - --- -- ----
L2zt-: H. W. BALDWIN, ~ 
M6U'S ShOBS. ~~ f\lbanu, N. Y. 
I :make a specialty of SHOES 'FO'R ·COLLEGE STUDENTS. All Styles an.d ~fa.­
terials a.re represented in my lines. High Grade CioodR at Popular PrirPR. 
TEN PE.R {JENT. J)TSCOlTNT TO 1TNION srrtTDEN'rS. . . 
H. W. BAL'DWlN, - 29 :.N .. Pearl St. ·& 41 Maiden Lane, Albany, :N. Y. 
-- JESL!UXWlittD St%> a -'' C:haracter ,in Printing" ·Te:lls. 
P. F. McB:REEN, 
Printe:r, 
Removed to the New Pire=Proof 'Building 
218 WILLIAM ST., N.Y., 
Next to the Brooklyn Bridge. 
Oreater Facilities for the 
'' Always Ready Pr·inter.'' 
-y-- :r:.v.:r:. c. .E... 
RESTAURAN'T, 
COR. STATE & FERRY ST~L 
Best Dinner in the City For :. 5c. I 
W Meal Tickets wilt be solJ to Students il 
only for $3.00 for 2 I tickets, until Dec. 3 r, '93. 1 
. - . I 
Jf\Y 1\. RJC:I<i\RD, 
·wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Fisbiug Tackle, Fire Arms, Lawn Tennis, 
Foot llal'l Supplies and Sporting Hoods, · 
No. 253 .State St., Schenectady, N.Y. 
.A'JQqST S<:.HMIDT, 
YOU SHOULD DRINK 
ROUal OUtfih GOII66. 
IT IS DELICIOLTS AND HEALTHFtTL. 
T'he strongest and fin est flavored Coffee in 
the n1arket. It will not disturb the n1ost deli-
cate stornach. Consult your_ present and future 
con1 fort by refusing any other kind but 
"ROYAL DUTCH." 
W. E. McE\iVAN, IMPORTER, ALBANY, N.Y. 
L . ..a,._ -s::o-a-~a., 
212 State St., Schenectady, 
Shaving & HairDressing Musical MEte hand isE 0f eA!l l'\inds. 
P..A.RLORS:~ 
pPP. p:oisoN JioTEL, 
(UP-STAIRS.) 
Sole Agent for the justly celebrated Haines Brothers, 
Decker Bros., Keller Bros. and Jacob Bros. Pianos, 
and United States, Estey, Clough & Wan·en, Ster-
ling and Bridgeport Organs. 
J)rires .Lozo a.nrl TPrrns _LibPral. 
20 ADVERTISEMEN1~~. 
C.HAS. :N, YATEJ & J;ON, 
Sr • ./'~MIS Jii!OrBIIA-~ I36Statest.,Schenectady. 
_._ __ uTI 'C A, N . Y ... - I FT?BN.l:Ffi!M.I& W~B~Me~Ms. 
SMITH &. WHITE, Proprietors. Beds, Chairs, Mattresses and aU articles pertaining 
RATES $2.00 and $2. 50. to furnishing students' rooms. 
Goods Delivered F1flee. 
OYST:EJ:ES. 
ALL TH:E BEST GRADES OF iF' ; ·lrl8 Foot Wear. 
To IJe had at all times and in any quantz"ty, in the , 
UJ\l'IOJV' HALL BLOCH~ 
shell or opened to order, at : 429 State Street; - - - - Sc'h enectady, N. Y. 




I PETER ~- DOT"Y", PHOTOGRAPI-IIC S;UPJ>LtES 
-DEALER IN- of ali kinds for Professionals and Amateurs. Full 
lines of leading makes of 
f+ats, (aps, lprun!Zs, l&a~s, Etc. · (ameras, Dr2 plates at'ld(ard &)t0clZ 
Sole Agent For Knox & Miller Hats. At the lowest market prices. Dark Room for use of 
customers. 
: Opp. Union Depot Arcade, 544 Broadway, Albany, N. Y. 
---------------------------------- ! 
--FOR·-- I 
Roses, C:ut Flowers, 255 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
or Funeral Designs, ! MEN'8 ~
1
URNISHING GOODS, 
-Go To . . SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOV;ES., HOSIERY, 
NEGKWEAR, COLLARS fND CUFFS. GRUPE, THE FLORIST, 
! 
125 WaZl8t., - Under Edison Hotel. I ~Goods received for Troy Laundry. 
SC:B:E-N""EOT A..D"Y BARliYTE & DEVENPECK, 
Wh.olesale and Retail Dealers in 
iraunbJe'V ~ i (/}(),tiL ~ND WtJOI) 
I lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled 
1 Hay and Straw and Fertilizers, 
·I 306, 308 and 310 Unton and 209 and 211 Dock Streets., 
THOMAS ODY, Proprietor, 
6 and 7 Central Arcade, 
S0HENECTADY, N.Y. I SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
I. 
